
f lven precedence over all other
v.

civil
,

Upon the valuations aa final! deterWICKERSHAM OUT OF ;
mined the commission will proceed to
fit freight rates for the state of Wash-
ington.. The supreme court of the

TO BASE RATES
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wage scale of $1.78 per day,' Ttil
refused. 60 men quit. All have
Jobs but 11, and 11 Is thuuglit thet
not be Idle long. State Organlnar O.
Tounr, who is now at Taooma. H

today to attempt a rei-.i- .

latlon. The employers affected are ti
Independent Asphalt Paving conun"'
and the Barber Asphalt 1'avlng .com-
pany. c-- - - "

... ii . .! i

? Salem Woodmen Memorial.
' (Special Dlspeteb Is T JearaaL)

Salem. Or, June 10. Yesterday w
Memorial Sunday with the Woodmen of
the World lodga The local camp an.l
the auxiliary, the Women of Woodcraft
held services st Cltyvltw cemetery over
the graves of departed neighbors. Con-
gressman W. C. Hawley was the
spesker. .t.' t. - j
' ' Chaps and Chllblala Cared by

- --TMja XOUSSXOU) VR3E01t.n ,r Druggists refund money If Dr. Porter 8

Is Defeated in First Match After Hard Battle, With Tom

United- - States has held that railroadssre entitled to receive a fair return on
the value of their properties, and only
by finding what these vslues are can
the railroad commission fix ratea which
will stand ths test of the court If theyare attacked by the roads as being so
low as to amount to confiscation of

roBerty. No other railroad commission
i the country has sver before taken this

matter up as Is now being dons by theWashington stats commission. - ..

PAVING MEN DE3LVND
TWO SEVENTY-FIV- E

V (Special Dttpettk te The Journal.) J

Spokane. Wash., June 10, All mem-
bers of Federal union No. 11.222 have
quit work. They demanded a uniform
L ', , 'J SSS

Farrell, Who Wins by Wonderful Steadiness Lo-
bbingExpert Has WoTtt, Cup Twice in Past.

' - v ; .' v. w

Washington Commission to
1 Open Important Hear- - v ;

.
' ing Tomomw. ;

..f t isBSSSSSBBBaBBSSBlBBBgBSSl

APPBAISING ENGINEEB

mil THEN BEP0BT
Brandt TWlckersharn, twloe winner of lies with his steady opponent - Far-rell- 'e

"retting" exasperated him and the. the Ladd tennis trophy, champion of
th Irvlngrton club and for several year xormer won tne' nrsi sec rawer easily.

In' the sceond Brandt oame up
Antlseptlo Healing OU fane. , use.strong and aggressive. Me too more

chances and lilt the ball harder and
closer to the base line, capturing the
second set by this style or Play.' wick- -

WUl TeU What Roads Coat to Buildv ... ,... w-

and What They Are Worth Today
What Roads May Do After the

ersham started out with the same tac--1
tics In the third, , but bis nerve wss
not equal to the task. Many great
rallies occurred and while . "Wick"
could out-ral- ly Farrell In a majority of . Cg'mmisslon Acts. mmmi

counted a the second best player1 in
the state, is already out of the battle

' for the Ladd cup this year. Wicker-ha- m

waa defeated in hie flrat match,
, ,. which waa played yesterday morning
' at the Multnomah club. , Hie lucky p- -'

ponent waa, Tom Farrell. The score waa
--S. S- -.

Wlckeraham carried the heaviest hand-lea- p

of ail the SS racket wieldera inthe tourney, owe 30 1-- 8, while hla op-
ponent played from scratch. Fsrrolrs

i wonderful steadiness, aided by Ms hand
- leap, won for him against the clever' Wlckersham. ? Farrell lobbed continual'

,, ly along the back line and the Irvine

tne eases, he could not 40 it orten
enough to win at It. .The score went
to deuoe set, but Farrell kept plugging ISpeelal Dispatch te The Joeraal.)i

Olympls, Wash., Juns 10. Tomorrowaway ana finally capiurea Tne maicn.
Two other matches were played dur morning at 10 o'clock the. WashingtonIng toe day. Blanchard (rec. II) de--l

feated Humphrey tree. 1-- 8) f-- S, 11-1- 1. stats railroad commission will begin the
Mackensle (reo. II) sprung a surprise

f formsl hearing here In the most import Wfot leioy oesting ueorge hcmiiiu tree, s-- fl
1-- 1, 8-- 8, (-- 4. Tournament matches will ant matter ever undertaken by any rail

road commission in the United States.tun cnnmpion iouna li necessary to for be played every afternoon, weather per
sake the net and engage In Ions; ral- - mlttln, This Is the hearing to determine the

value of railroad properties In the state
of Washington, for which preparationJOURNAL NOW LEADER OF has been going on the past eight months
at a cost of aproxlmately 110,000. Th
bearing will not be concluded at one sesNEWSPAPER: BASEBALL LEAGUE slon, but will probably run along for
suits are to be usej primarily for pur

.'":? VARICOCELE '.
'' This is an tilarged condition of - the veins (usu-
ally more noticeable on the left side) caused - by
mumps, bicycle-ridin-g and dissipation. In tlms it

' saps a man's physical and mental strength if neg-
lected or Improperly treated.

,, VI Crrxa XT XX FXTB HATS.
' NERVOUS DEBILITY

Do you feel that you are not the man you once
wereT Do you feel tired in the mornings and eas-
ily exhausted T Is your back lame? Is your mem-
ory falling? Do you .have difficulty in concentrat-
ing vour thoughts? Do yoi notice a loss of smbl- -

poses or rats making, tne state tax com
mission will be almost as vttallw. Inter

NEWSPAPER LEAGUE STANDING. eated In the case as. will 4he, railroadfigures stood 4 to 4. ' Another inning)
waa pisyea ana 'ins journal got tne

Won. Lost P. C. Other States WatoUag Case.
The hearlns- - will hrin. to Olvmnla allTAnna1 winning run. ......

Both Steffa and Gregory struck outI 1 .ill'j eiegram 1 ' 1 s '.100 the leading railroad attorneys, trafflauregjnian
numoer o tne opposing oattera '

In the seventh Inning the Telegram
had a chance to win, when Bammona

......,.,,.. w .vvv officials and railroad engineers in the
norm west. Tne case la also attractingAt league (rounds yesterday morning

The Journal editorial staff, beat the wide attention on the part of other stste
railroad commissions, and manv of them

tionf If you Suffer from any or all of the above
symptoms you certainly do not desire to remain so.
What you want is to be made strong and vigorous
mentally and physically, as nature Intended.

Wl CTTBX XT TJff SO TO SO DATS.

Knocked a long one Into center field,
but Dr. Watson was there and yanked
it out of the sky. For a time the Tele-
gram tried stealing second, but Turner's

Telegren editorial staff I to 4 in an have arranged to get a transcript of the
record. The state will be representedeight-Innin- g game, thereby 'putting Pitcher Bobby Gf00m, Who Allowed Seals but Three Safe H1U Yesterday.tnrows and Enortatoo Bacd'a naudi helarge-slie-d crimp In the 1,000 per cent by Attorney-Gener- al Atkinson snd As-
sistant Attorney-Gener- al Falknor.. Atto-

rney-General Atkinson asslaned his
01 mem toon put a stop to mis. numpn-rey- e

caught a couple of file at third
and Keel held evsrvthlns- - at flrat. The

that the Telegram baa been boasting of
lor tne last montn. . ,

LOCALS BAT: OUT OREGON HEH ARE assistant Mr. Falknor, to the railroad
commission some months sgo, and he
hae made special preparation for the

lineup: .

Journal. . Position. . Telegram.- ins journal allowed J. D. Showers, a
.Telegram pressman, to umpire, but won Steffa ........... .D. .... . - Ortror case. They will be pitted sgalnst the

best legal talent of the railroads, butTurner.... ..o Ringer
need ... .......... .as. ...... .. Hammnna claim to be fully prepared.Keel Ki. Strand bora

IggS .....b.......... Xrvment Appraisement to Be Sftreseated.
The result bf th. work of H. P. nil- -EASY VICTORY STILL TR1IIIIGr.. 1 ' - . -

nuuipnrvys .......10....,..,.,.... Bay
Morris ...........lf.l Hssen

Quick Results, casting curea ' , , , .

; BLOOD .POISON
May be either heredlUry or contracted. The former causes sesems,
rheumatic pains, scrofula, etc. The latter begins with a small pimple,
followed by sores In the mouth and throat, which have the appearance
of white patches, spots r sores on the body, face or scalp, falling hair
and eyebrows, and later on other terrible symptoms, such as paralysis
or locomotor ataxia, cancerous growths, decayed bones and flesh.

ws ovzxooin rrnc smrarr vxtn.
All symptpms disappear In one to three weeks. . .

obstructions ;.:
' l-- ;.:

Of ths urethral passage cause a partial or aomplete closurs cf ths caaal,
due to the dlseaee Improperly treated, strains and the Injudicious asa of
Ustraments, saoh as soaads. t

... .:,; WSI ffOBl R Sf rXTTXaiX 9JM-r:;i'''i.t:XiAVr-

- By absorption. i'o pain, na operation.

omtrzss rox szxtxozs. I - ''',:,;-- '

mo game in spite or mm.. The umpire
played by far the poorest game on the
diamond. The excuse made for him that
be had never seen a ball game before
is, however, gracefully accepted.

The contest was close from start to
finish and the email but enthuslastio
grandstand was kept guessing as to the
outcome. - '

Three tlmea the wore waa tied, and
when quitting time came at 11:10 the

lette. who was emoloved aa enalneer
Watson ...j of., rirmll Huffman for the Washington railroad commis-

sion last September to ascertain the coatWlrts ....... rt..., Kelly
oi tne ranroaas in tnia state, and alsoinn nnra av inmnnr the value of the roads today, aa well asJournal .............0 10 1 I 0 11 Three-Bagge- rs by McCredie Seven Eugene Athletes El to estimate tne cost or reproducing tnexoMgram ...I 0 1 0 0 1 0 same,, will be Presented. It haa beenand Bassey at Bight Time pect to Go to Seattle With ' necessary ror Mr. Gillette and his corps ;

of assistants to-- travel over every mileStolen bases Tauscher, Kmger. Mag- -

Score Four Buns. Multnomah Cluh Team.nana, sBrreii, it.- - jfarrott, Johnson, My-er- a.

First base on errors Cubs, I ;
of track la the is tat e, as well as to ex-
amine tons of office records In the ofJRI-Ci- Tr GAffi
fices of the railroad companies. The' exrniHca, (. .arnea runs cubs, 4:

Frskes. I. r Left on bases Cubs,'!:
KrnkfiM ' 1 Innlnn nlloh.. atml 1 . TESTERDAT'S RESULTS.

amination or tnese records has been
carried on at Tacoms, Seattle, Spokane,
Portland and St. Paul, more than 20
men having been employed constantly
for several months.

Olney, t; Myers. I. Hits made OffStreit, f: Olney, 7; Myers, It. Time ofgame I hours. Attendance 1,810. Urn- -
Portland 6, San Francisco L
Oakland (-- 4, Los Angeles 0-- 1.

Blood Folson from.....fl0tofWFalllag Xair from.. W to f 10
Mntples from .S7.M to ill
Bosema from ... ..... .$10 to $30
Bladder Ailments from $S te $19.00
Xldney AUmsnts from .$10 to $30
yrostate Ailments from. $S to $10

PLAYED

Tarlcocels from' ...... .$10to fan -

Xydroeale from S10 to $50
Atrophy from $5toia.60
Xervous DsblUty from . .M W ;

Wasting from .8)730toj-J- ;
Sisobargea from .......MolO
Ulcers from ......... .SS to 15 .

SUNDAYI andplre Davey. Scorer McEJwai
Whitehead. . , , Authority for Big TrndsxteJdag.STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Iiat. PC Authorlt5 lor the present hearing Is
the amended railroad commie- -

(Special tMpeta to The Joaroat)
University of Oregon, Eugene, June

10. From reports received here, Oregon
will probably have , seven men on the
Multnomah team which will enter the
P. N. A, meet in Seattle June 22. These
men are members of the olub, and as
all track work Is over as far as college
la concerned, there can be no objections
to the men entering. Kelly, of course,

be the most interesting man In the

.410 found inother TRi-crr- r: games slon law Passed by the last state legis
Los Angeles ........ 10 SS ,

San Francisco SI 'i 29
Oakland S3 4 SI '

Portland 18 " 41
lature. This law nrovidea that tha rail

.874

.108

.80S

Any man who wants to be cured. Bow that wa bava offered our services
st such LOW PRICES, has no excuse for suffering another day. . Wa
don't care who has failed. If you come to us we will CURE you of any
of ths above-name- d ailments or not charge you one penny for our serv-
ices. Don't give up before seslng us. ; v ,i . - ' 1 '

roads be given an opportunity to presentSt. Johns Lom to Woodbarn and such testimony as they may desire and
Frakea Beat Brainard Cubs

and Breviers Defeat the
; vyx Trunkmakers. i

. Eddie Quick's shoots were not half to cross-exami-ne Xhe enrineers and wit, Kelso Beat Bohemian.
fSneetil Dlmateh to The Jnnraal t nesses for the state. After the commisthe , medicine yesterday that they wereir..". We Will Not Give Above Prices After July 1

Call and see us If possible. Write for qnestloa list if you cannot eaU.
last Tuesday, when he made, monkeys Since It is reported that both SnedlWoodburn, Or June 10. A fine game sion has rendered its findings of factthe railroads, or any of them, shall have

the rlaht Of anneal to the suoerior courtwas played here yesterday between St
of Thurston county to have the proceed
ings reviewed and the lawfulness and

of the Beaver batters by heaving over a par and Persons will be at Seattle, the
alow hall and --lightning Interest will center on the eventa whichthen flasher. th thrM Uet ,prtnters enter.The men in the white suits connected in If Piaw. the great hammer thrower,
style, that brought back the old-ti- should fall down the leaat bit Zaobsrlas
anthuilaam th. h.art. f th. r.. would make an Interesting contest with

reasonableneaa of ths commission find.
STANDING TR1-CIT-Y LEAGUE.

':- -' Won. Lost P. C
'Frakca trj..k t... , .80

Johns and Woodburn, the latter win-
ning by a score of 4 to I, 10 Innings
being played. Both pitchers -- were in
excellent form. - The gams showed a

ings determined. Either the railroads
or the railroad commission shall have
the rlaht of appeal from the flndlna-- a of

780

sexoxexxzs raox $IM TO f$.50 A covxsx.

. CONSUIVTATION FREE
WRITB if you csnnot call. All correspondence' strictly confidential

and sll replies sent In plain envelopes. No names, cases, letters or pho-
tographs of patients published or exposed. '

HOURS a. m. to S p. m.; Evenings 7 to 8:30; Sundays a, m. to
IS noon.

him. McKinney should take first In thenumber of errors, but as a good oni Left Fielder Bassey was . the star shot-pu- t. and Moores first in the bur. and the - enthusiasm ' ran to a hl tne superior court to tne supreme court
of the state, and in both ths superior.17

WOOdDUTlV i.t... ....... .9 J
fit. Johns .v... IKelo.... ..... ...4 t

.Brewers ............... 8 - S

'Astoria ..,,...,.....;., 4
Trunks ................ 18Cubs .................. 1 8

sticker of the day. A three-sw- at and
another long one for two bags werepitch. Concannon allowed the visitors

dies. KuyKenaall. - the hurdler and
broad jumper, should pick up some nice
Juicy seconds Jor the. club and possibly ana supreme courts ins case snail be.883

.150
only one hit while Woodburn got eight
hits off Moore. Sloan dropping a fly credited to him. The first was done at

the right time, for Casey and Groom.111 Hug also should get nine or ten pointsin no wnio gave wooaourn tne game.
From 1800 to $1,00 changed hands.' The Trl-Clt- y league made good in It

were on the way stations, and they lost
no.tlme In coming out of the rain. This
was In the fifth inning. McCredle placed

every "dollar put up by the St Johns
ror tne ciuo. it is oeiieveo tnat tiusion,
the Portland freshman, wilt make the
sixth man, and If he does he would be
good for a .number of points. Retd, the

rooters Doing quickly covered. The at DISPENSARYMEDICAL AND
SURGICALST. LOUIStendance waa over 700. Two bands

promise to give local fandom two fine
' txhlbltlons of baseball on the St Johns

diamond for one admission. ' Four of
out one in the first when Donahue and
Casey were on the perches. .It boundedrurnisnea musio. "ST. JOHNS. COXXXX SXCOXS AXX) TAKXXX.X. gTXXSTS, TO'KTLXKV, OXZOOX.

the Portland teams performed and that - - ; ' & AB.R.H. PO. A. B.
O. Moore, e. .......... 1 10 o 0creditably.

yT Think of the hun-- I
II dreds ofnew brands

introduced every
year then remem- -.

ber that for more
- - than thirty years the

CHANCELLOR
. v

- Cigar ,

between Spencer and Willis, and escaped
nearly to the fence.

Mac got his three bases and an ova-
tion, and Casey and Donahue each rang
the bell. Portland's other run was
made by Carson, who poked Out a safe
one, got " around to tnlrd on Groom's
percentage fattener, and then pulled off

f. uainea. zd. . ... i l 4

quarier-mue- r, win do tne seventn.
These seven men are training on Kln-ca- ld

field, but owing to the long season
ore in such condition that they only
have to go through light .work to main-
tain their condition. -

-- Oregon men are not- - highly enthut
astlo over the Seattle meet for the
track is In awful shape and records will
be hard to make.

The first game waa between the re C. Moore, p.... ...... 4 0
juvenated Trunkmakers and' the Brew 11

0 sta a tiiAiiitisiA4t4aiaA a a aClarke-Moor- e, lb...w 4 0.
McHolland, If........ I
Slater, ss I 0
Paterfleld. lb........ 6 0

; ers, who were tied for fifth place. It
was nip and tuck for these teams, first S 1

1 X
a aouoie eteai wiin tne long twiner. .

Bobby Groom waa In great form.one forging1 ahead and then the other. Sloan, rf ............. 4 0 1 Though he gave several paasea, be was4011Ls jr.... i , o, Just when the Trunkmakers thought
they bad the game aafe and stowed WO CONTINENTS TO BE Ability byJudge Mymaster or the situation at all times,

snd showed up to better advantage than 'Oldest and Best". away the Brewers bombarded Mr. Tay-- 1 SI IS 7 ever before on the home grounds. The rPfifiQiVn TXT A TTTrt T? A PT71Total ............ .14 S
WOODBURN. rJor for several bingles. and aided by sev visitors' Ions run was made by the fIrst I ywjui xi auxvju

, MY FEE IS c trat errors on the part of the valise
. manufacturers, won out 7 to 8. The

opposing twlrlers , in this game were
Coleman, lb. . , . ..... S O

Huddleston. o........ K- - 1
man to face Groom In the first Inning.
Mohler waited for four balls, stole sec-
ond, went to third on Carson's muff of

rJoaratl Special Strvfce.) SiiccessPoland, Sb I S

MIckel. If 8 0 Parte, June 10. A lively Interest Is MyTaylor and Pender, two clever south-
paws. The two teams showed a, lack of
teamwork at critical times, notwith

i...i";SiiiS t.?KBT.I.2 on O0UD1 being taken here In the automobile raceLaner. lb 8 0

S
-- I

0
1

18

I
1
0

which is scheduled to start today fromshores, as........... S 0standing that, the game was fast and Pekin, China, with Paris as the objecAll sorts of star plays were made by
the Beavers in the field. - Bassey and
McCredle each gathered in four fllea. a tive point, 'mere are. a score or entries.White, rf 4 1

King, If.. i.S 0
Concannon, p. ...... : 4 0

interesting. , .

- The Second Game.
The second same was called 10 mln

representing several countries, - among
them being the Marquis de Dion, Baroncouple of Basaey's being captured only

after-- tall sprint. Donahue's catches
Utes after the Brewers and Trunks had were both sensational, but the most brilTotal 41 48 10 17 8

' SCORE BT INNINGS. '
Lmquesne and .prince sclpio Borghese.
The course lies over Mongolia, the des-
ert of Gobi and along southern Siberiadecided their trouhlea and waa liant stunt of tne day was done by

Casey, who made a kangaroo leap intoSt Johns.. .....1 01010000 o S

' Xa Any traoomp Heated T
-- j.,- Case ;( jv.--

'.''sX-'- '
'

winder, barring the first inning, when
the husky Milliners secured several hits tne air arter a wild throw speared ItHits ......... 0 0O0O001O ni

has been known and
smoked all over the
country. Doesn't
that mean consist-
ent high quality?
Every box of Chan,
cellor Cigars is now
stamped with the
Triangle A" merit

mark in recognition
of its superior and
uniform quality.
Sold in the best

, cigar stores every-
where in various
sizes, at

and 10c
straight

tnrougn tne urai mountains, past Blrsk,
an thence to Moscow, Posen, Berlin,
Cologne to Paris. The distance Is 8.200
miles and It la expected that the race

Woodburn ...... S 00100000 14 with one hand and brought It down on
Irwin in time to score a put-ou- t.

and were helped around tne oases b
two bad errors on the part of the Cul
Infield. i ...i.t, Hits ........'.I 01220100 1

. SUMMARY. win occupy ruiiy three week a even un-
der the moat favorable conditions. '

mere will te no game at Recreation
park today. Tomorrow a series begins
between Portland and Los Angeles.

"Midget" Streit was put in to pitch
' for the Cubs but his lame arm nut him Struck out bv Concannon- - t a:Moore 8. -- Bases on balls Concannonto the bad after one inning and a half ;xesierasy s otuciai score:

' . : PORTLAND.Moore 1. Hlt bv pitcher O. Moore fit CBIMS0N CBEW ISGaines (S), Sloan, Lee. r passed ball
and he retired In favor of Southpaw

v Olney, who Immediately put a stop to
the run-getti- and allowed but five A. E.AB. R. H. P.anuaaieston. xwo-nase ; nit found 0 . OFF FOB NEW LONDON0

'01scattered hits. estoien osses woodDurn s. umni

- I do not wish people to judge my work
merely upon' what I say; about it ; I want
them to note the evidences to prove my

' statements correct. The proof-o- a physi-- !
cian's ability is to be found in; the results
he obtains, and though I am not. at liberty ,

to supply individual names of patients as
; references, the marks of superior skill and

services are so" prominent, and conspicuous
as to render ray doing so unnecessary. Six-
teen years of success and constant growth'

"of practice is certainly a 'practical demon-
stration that argues the merit of my work.
Estimate for yourself my volume of prac-
tice as compared with the practice of other
western specialists. Is there the slightest

, probability that if unable to back up all my
claims, I would have won and retained the

f foremost place among physicians treating '

men? Could I fail to cure and yet succeed
as I have? Have you ever beard of promise
of mine remaining unfulfilled, or of one of
my patients being, dissatisfied with the
treatment received?1' Consider these things
and then come and talk with me in regard
to your case.. I am always willing to wait

:for my fee until a cure is effected.

Platts.'frak The Cubs outhatted their oononents. 0but were unlucky in their base running, "(Joarnal Speeial Service.)Astoria. June 10. Kelen won frnin

Fay, ss.. S
Donahue, cf 4
Casey, 2b...... , 3
Bassey, If 4
McCredle, rf,,.. 4
Mott, Sb... ...... 3
Moore, c. ....... 3
Carson, p. 4

1
0
1
0
0
1

0

0
1
2
0
0
0
0
1
1

Boston. Mass.. June 10. The Harvardthe Bohemians here yesterday, 11 to S.
several times getting men on oases,
only to be caught stealing. In the ninth
Inning they made a determined effort to

0
0
0

1

varsity crews left today for New Lon-
don to complete their training for the
coming races with Yale. The crews, asOAKLAND CAPTUBES Groom, p..;.....3 usual, will be quartered at Red Top.
In addition to the varsity eight a four-oa-r,

two substitutes, two coxswains, DOUBLE HEADEB Total .30 37

win out ana ail out succeeded.
' Exalting Elata Inning. -

' Olney singled, followed- - by Turk with
; a btngle. Lodell hit an infield fly

which waa muffled by Johnson at short,
; forcing 1 Olney to third, where he was
- thrown out on the play. Kennedy hit
'.to' center, scoring Turk, Lodell stole
home, Kennedy was caught at second on

AMERICAN
CIGAR
COMPANY

' Manufacturer

and Managers Whitney, Hewes andSAN FRANCISCO. m
A. B. Roosevelt were taken along. The fresh'.;!! tJoeraa! Bpeebl Ktrrlce.) AB. R. H. P.O.

San Francisco. June 10. Wright's 1 3 1 01
0

Mohler, 2b....
Morlarlty. ss.work on the mountain won ths morning 3

. 0

men crew will follow In a few days.

Stephens' Win Two Game."
The Stephens won their fifteenth

straight victory Sunday afternoon by de--

Irwin. Sb.;...
Williams, lb.game for the Commuters and a lucky: an attempted steal, enea nit to Houston, vTau SX.vTATX.OX. .

the ieadlng SpeelaUst. wno maae a xoozie or tne in row. bunching of blngles landed- - the after Spencer, cf..scher hit a, fielders' choice and Shea

0
3
0
0
0
0
0 ,
0

Bhaua-hnessv- . rf . 4

0
0
0
0

.
0
0

0

0
o

noon contest on the hook of the same reating tne itigniana team oy tne score
Of IS. to 10. They also beat the Roseaggregation. Scores: :. t ,:;h,. f LOCKSLEY HALL!Williv If 3

Street, c ........ 3
Quick, .p...... . . 3

was caught at second, allowing the gol-"- 4
en chances to go glimmering and put-sti- ng

the Frakes safely on the top round
- j Of the ladder. A big' crowd witnessed

the aamea

.Morning game v :,?;:,
, (..- - .:'.;:.'i.,':ii-'- . n n v. tfuos oy tne soore or in to v. Any teami

Los Ansreles "' 0 0-- 0 0 0 ft A 4 i
I In the city with players under the age of

"Til? wanting games with the Stephens
call up Sellwood 78. Line-u-p of the Men's Diseases OnlyTotal ..80 8 24 ISOakland ....0 0 0 4 S 0 0 0 8 1 SEASIDE, OREGON ... Soore la Bstall.

''
i i BRAINERD CUBS Batteries Gray and Eager; x Wright :i SCORE BT INNINGS. first game:

phens Dawson c voss p. NelSan Francisco., .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Spend your vacation at Seaside and at I

delightful Locksley Hall. More attrac-- 1
A.B. R. H. P.a A. XL son ss. SbMartien 10, w. NelsonHits 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1iTark, ss. ....... 6 Schmidt Sb. Stronach If. Lovell of.Portland .........3 0 0 0 S 0 0.1 M cnristian ri.Lodell. Sb. ..... 6

Kenedv. lb.- . . . . 8
tive man ever before. Accommodations
of the highest order. One hundred ele-
gant outside rooms; private baths: elec- -

Hits- ........ ...i l e 0 j i l s
7 'U'r SUMMART."f;:'v.i.f f i j:

Struck out--B- y Groom 1. by Quick a.

Highland Bateman e, Mitchell p.
Spady ss, Hoatlng lb, Brill Sb. Clark Sb,

Second game ;, ,'.".... ' . . '"."---- R, Jj. E.
Los Angeles 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01 6 1
Oakland 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 4 12 . 0' Batteries Carnes and Hogan: Cates,
Randolph and BUbk Umpire Derrick.
;.;rkXiW

Shamrock Beat Woodlawn. '

The Shamrocks defeated h Waiw.

Shea, c. ......... 5
Tauscher, cf. ... S
Kruger, Sb. ..... 4

If. .... 4
DMivi a, muvs v jit.f sun r.off Oulckuases on oaus un uroom t.

. TAalCOOXU , ,

Abaolatelr" -- Mlnlns
treatment that cttree
completely at noe
week. ' Inreattgate tut
method. It Is the
only thoroush srlm
title treatment for
this disease being

7.

0

COltTSACTED
DISOKDESSt

Be (tire your cure is
tborongh. Not one of
my patients has ever
bad a relapse after
being discharged- as
eared, and I core In
1m time than the
ordinary forms f
treatment reqolre.

6. Two-bas- s bit Bassey. . Three-bas- e
hits MeCrediei Bassey. Double nlav Department Store Game.

..V a.s.l.v, MUh m.u i;uiU TTCK.TTI.
Annex overlooking the Pacific and de-

lightfully situated cottages.
Onlslne '.xmsurpasssd. t Sea roods a

Specialty. "
,

rXBB BUS HXBTS AX.L TXaXXS.

Barrel!, rf. ...... 4 1
The Eastern Outfittlnr eomnanvaFtrtyp. ....... 0.0 0 0 :0 0

jHrTp- - 4 o:t o s i
Spencer to Mohler. Sacrifice hits Mooro
S, Casey. Stolen bases Mohler S, Irwin,
Groom, Carson. First base on error- s-

lawn team In a well played game on thelatter's grounds yesterday. Tha featurewas the pitching of Parentwfor the
oaaeDau tsaia aeieaiea tne Liipman-Wolf-

company Sunday morning by ITotals IS 37 ' ISSS 6 r. xw atjstxx, x a. oaxusxb. xtops.core or w s. --i nt line-u- p:

Einamrocxs. us allowed but two hit.

What Weakness Is and
Howl Cure It -- "

"Weaknesa" ' Is merely s
symptom ef ebroale Inflamma-
tion , In tha praatate - gland,
bronght ea by early dissipation
or by tbe improper treatmeat of
some eoatraeted - dlsesae. A
complete and ' radical curs Is,,
therefore,' a ettestloa of restor-
ing the prostata aland to ire
normal state, and this I aeeem.
pllHb promptly ssd eompietalr
without ttw aae of Internal rme-dlea- .

Mr treatment 1 a local
one entirety, and has been proton
absolutely ffscttre by tnoomnns
of tests. I am eosTlnced that
bj no other methods ess fall'
and' - permanent rastoratlon t (
etrrosta sad vigor be sccom--pllsbed- .,

- ..:' j. v 1.
; i

FRAKES. lastern Outfltitng company Shelby
Becktelt If. McMullen 8b. Nathan lb.The score was Shamrocks 8, Woodlawn ss.It P.O.A B. R. i.' m onamrocK team aesires gamesJohnson, ss.

Portland S. 8an Francisco 1. Left on
bases Portland 7, San Francisco 6.
Time of game 1 hour 46 minutes. Um-
pire Perrlne.

Eighth Straight Victory.
The Laue-Davl- S Juniors won their

Diierman to, Aiiooacn CI, lana ri, JUC- -1 1 15 FOR WOMEN ONLYwui vi mwn, vvnie J. n, JjSCK, 1122
Main street. - iaugniin c, nmun p.

Lipman- -Wolfe company Neatherdon

A.
3
1
0
0
1

- 4
-- 0

es, neeae ir, Murpny id. r. Angel lb. Or. Oandeneo's OnmpooaS Satis
asd Cottoa Hoot , Pills, Toe beat

A. , psrrott, lb... S
. R. Parrott, If... 4
C.'Parrott. cf... 4
Houston, 8b. ... 6

.Mangold, 2b. ... 8
Oliver, rf. 5

2 2 9

13 0
,0.0 0
h i s
0 3 3
0. 1 2

1

TalOTTSS -
.

Mr treatment te
palnlaas. and

perfect reanlts eas be
depended upon la
err liutloce. I do so

.entth-- i et .' dilating
whatever. ....

j Bellwood Stan Win.
Tha Bellwood Stars iWsta1

BrEcmo BLOOD
rouov. .

No danserooa miner-- a

la to drive the virus
to tbe Interior, wit.
harmless btrod-eleanl-

reroediea,
that renMrre the- last
poisonous taint. -

ana oatf remoM nmedy ror
ED PKklODS. Car the Boat

e

I
eighth straight victory yesterday after-
noon by, defeating , tne Laue-Dav- ls

Branch I nine. The atfore waa 10 to I.

rranm to, jupun ci, a. Angei ri, Hon
f0 P" ' '

I

Rose City Park Lose.
the

to- E f tMeier & Franks by the score of T Mtinate eases la S to 10 dara '
per box. aialled in Plata srrapeee. isAntolne. c .. .... S yesterday. Th feature of the game wss Laue-Dav- ls Branch 9 Pauts c. Stoops Addrass Dj Myers, p. i. 4. riEucs, isi First strsectne who pucning oi rtmitn. ,. ... v . ... vy fertlud. Oregea.-

p. King ss, Stepp lb, Regajiula Sb. Hen- - The Rose City Parks Journeyed toderson Sb, Mully If, Jewel rf, SherrsV..cf. 1 Montavlll to play the , Villas, but
Hon ss. Cooke

Ticket e, ConCannon p, Dil- - could not put up the game desired by
,1b. Muni 8b, Sussman 3b, the fans, ' playing five innings, whenrf, Lodell cf. I the score stood 8 to 1 In favor of the Advice end Consultation Free Write IfYou Ctr.not Ci!lBenson If, Wilcox

Villas. Next Sunday the Villas go to'
Camas Beats Gresham.

National League, v

Chicago 4, Philadelphia S.
Cincinnati 1, 11; Brooklyn S, 3.
StOLoula Q.t New York S. . ,

:e" sssjBSXPBSsiaa8

Northwest League.4 , ,

Seattle 8,. Aberdeen I.
Spokane 4, Tacoma S.

RnltA H. VinMiuvor I. w .

' Camas had an easy 'time defeating!

Totals .38 4 10 87 . IS 8
I SCORE BT INNINGS.
Cubs , . . 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 8

. Hits ..........3 4 110 111 3 IS
.; Prakes ..,.....4 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 8
'

, lilts ...L.....S 3 O i l 0 0 1
' SUMMARY. - ;

Struck out--b- y Streit, Sf Olney, 3;
'Myers, 8. Rasrs on bnlls Off Streit li
Olney, S; Myera,. 2.

'
Two-ba- s hits A.

Tarrott 2; Mangold. Double play Bar- -
roll to Kennedy; Mvers to Mangold, to
A. Parrott. ' Sacrifice hit Antolne.

OweT m m m aw II M II VI "aa

inSsivirisLows
S00TCL13 SYRUP

hM been sel 6y Klltlnni of Kothr for thntr ,

ealldraa while TeetbJn foe oree Flftr Tears.It aootaes liw child, oHmts tbe guma, aliariall wind coUo. and Is the '
l,rsmS5rroi-dlaiThoBa- . V T "T
Li j-i- --

1 la!t-A- . BOTTTA.' !'

uresnam-yesterday- , is to s. xne rea-tu- re

of the game, was the batting of
Cy Young of Camas. - In five times up

- Lacrosse at Vancourerv;
'(Speelsl PHpateh to The Joarnal.)

- Vancouver, B. C, June 0." New West,
minster today defeated the Maple Leafs
of Vancouver at lacrosse by the soore
of 10 goals to S. The Westminster team
completely outplayed the local team.

us gnuxwo aouoies ana tnres singiea. -

The batteries were: For Camas,
Nefsgart and Laws; for Gresham. Town--,

J CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND tTr".ZlZ.
Private Entrance Morrison St. 10 ,11

t t4vvvHHWWmTHvTrTvM 1 1 1 1 ! :

Percentages Aberdeen jl714, Seattle
687, Tacoma .688. Spokane .687 Butte
46S. Vancouver .100. sna ana xianun. .i . . .


